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Charles D. .%auf'facher, ~;sq.,
for the Tqm ,

Fran": J. Raccio,  Esq.,
for tha Union

* . DECI:',IO?! and ORDZr
on March 26, 1974, Yatertoutn  Police Union Local  $551, Council :tl5,

I?FCCEIE, AFL-CIO, hereinafter the Union, file? ?,rith  the Connec,ticut.  ';tntcI
Hoar?l  of Labor Relations, hereinafter the Boxd,  its complaint alleging
that the Town  of r'aterto?ln  ha< engcaeci and wa: engaqinq  in uracticos
prohibited  by the Nunicipal  %~$oyeo  Relations Act, hcreinaftcr tilz

* ?lC%, Sn  th9t. : *

The Town of Vatortown  is in violation of Saction  7-470
(a), item 4, in that: the Town has failed to bargain in good
faith with the er;p?loyee  organization c7osignated  as the ropre-
sentative of the employees on matters of wages, hours, an-:
other conditions of e;cploymcnt  and Ic also in violation of
Section 7-474 in that: the Town  Council is rejecting iter?.S
in the proposed T"orking Agreement as ha3 been negotiate?! with
the Chief Zcecutive  Oeficer  and are items which are othor
than that which the Legislative Body may act upon as provide9
for the the X.E.R.A. ,

After the requisite preliminary steps had been taken the matter came
before the Board for hearing in the Labor DepsrtmeM  8uilding  in
t?ethersfield  03 September 22, 1775, at which the parties apPearo1 and
were representad bl counsel. Full oppo'rtunity  v:as given to a.dGilce
evidence, examine and cross-examine -witnesses, on9 make  argument. Both
parties filed written briefs.

On the basis of ths whole record before us ue make the follovring
findings of fact, conclusions of law, and order.

Findings  of Fact

1. The Tcnorn  of Watertown is a municipal employer within the
meaning of the Act.

2. Local :t541, Council #15, AFSCME,  AFL-CIO, Is an employee
organization within the meaning of the Act.

3. At the April 1, 1973 Vaturtown Police Conanission  meeting, the
Commission established the requirements for the position of policewoman
ljhich  included a thorough knowledge of office procedururo  and praCtiCe3,
typing, filing, bookkeeping, an.1 record keeping.
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9. On ::ay 4, 1073, :.Ir.'  smith  ropliel  to t:r. "il.  SO? ' .F !.ott ::r  ::t2ti:1::
that said matters would b2 discus~e9  in the course  of *?ecoticti:~~:! the
new police contract and asked for the Union's "3Cr.r  d?aanZs.!'

a-. During the negotiations :,rhich culminate9  in the prosent  contrsct,
Exhibit 2, the Union sub-dtte3  propxqls  concerning the :~ages,  hours a.?..
conditions of ei?pJ.oyment  for the policewoman.

10. The pronossls  :i'o.ra  made  prior to the filing of th2 cor$J.nil:~t
in the instant t%tter  (:iarch  26, 1974) an.1 rquesterl tlxt  :-:lm  oil accorfn2
the 3at:r? 'mges, hours  and ot3er  conlitions  of e-plo~~ont  as thaze  of nny
other ptrolman  in the Policn  Department.

1.1. F.2. ITilSOi7  testified that th3 1'0~:n's lTr;pOns-"fa to t-!?s p:x)g~a?Jo
concorn;.:q the police~oaen  was that the !3osr<  of Police  Con3ias.imer;

h a d wt her salsry  an*;  other  con.Aition s of cmplopent  2ni tk Twn 7~3
not rpirq  to .Zevintc  fm m them.

12. !!rs. ~abol was as:;igned to the chizf'o  o;'fice  a:~+. tool: care  cE
various Setailz  therein, acting a3 ancrotary  ani: F-...-“~“FOl’XIiWJ  Ot:lf2.?  CUtiGS
as called upon by the Chief. r;he  yore  ,a uniform, ::a~ iLiwe9  d k.5;~  ail4
succcssfulS*y  cozplcte-l the .':unicipnl  Police Training Lca%my ?.hich  i<:
requiroti of all patrolmen in the To:,rn  05 !?atarto::n. .>he  VR~ s?rorn  in ac
'a police officer &the  To:,m.

13. On September 7, 1773, !.!r.  Smith notified !!t.  Vilson  that Xr.
Raymond Kennedy, a Town Councilman and Police Corrunissioricr,  ??as assigned'
as the Tovm  negotiator by NE. Smith to work with Xx. Wilson  and officials
of the Local in arriving at terms for the new contract.

14. In the fall of 1973, the Union filed an unfair labor practice
charao  reaardinq  the desionation  of KY. !<ennedy as the Tc%+-n  neqotiator
because  of his positions within the Tam. A decision t:as rendered
regarding  this charge at the end of January or early pnrt of Februsr'y
according to testimony of Mr. Smith.

15. There is a discrepancy in the testimony as to whether negotin-
tions were held in abeyance until the decision from  the 9oard  in early
1974 as Mr. smith  testified, or whether negotiaticns  were started prior
to the Board's decision as testified by Xr. Yilson.

16. Mr. Smith testified that after receiving this decision, "we
began to negotiate and we had regular meetings, I would say monthly at
least on through the spring and summer of 1974, discussing to the best
of my retiollection  all aapocts of the Union Is proposals and the Town's
counter-proposals."

17. During April or Flay 1974, a mediation session was held and a
compromise was discussed and as a realt a proposal was taken back to
the Town Council who rejected it for financial reasons.
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20. !'r. .M.t11 $cYl1: a secoq:  lottrr  0;: *?ul-t  7 ', 1'7 !. tr, the Loc31.
Union regar?ing  confirmation  0.2 a revisio:  0.Z .Xrticlc I'1 :cction  2 of
the contract rqar9ing  :rT3. ::cso1 ' s 53lar*1;* See paragraph 18, supra.

?l. ?,!r  . Smith  further tastifieic9  that no x.c?xx  of the I~$.s!.itive
Council or Ecari  of Polioe  ccmF:saioners :;a'; in 0' pmc.icipcatn  I In t'le
negotiations and that the current agrewent  for the To:.?1 '.tac;  nr?::otiatal
entirely by himself. I?p rli3 hwevor teztifv  he ?as ~n:;ically to st?.y
within tho gui.3elines  established by the. Police Com?icrial  when  the
position :'as crwatci  nn.i kL3 not fee.1 he coulil  nwotiat3  any revisio;l
in the wages, hours anl con-litiona  of erxloy-znt  of the policc:.wman  on
his o:rn  initiative. .-

12. h?l'~~rceillznt  -:~a3 executed  on August 19, 1374 after being
ratified by ths Local Union ?5%1 ani.  was oiqne,.l by :'r.  Flu&,  President.
The contract ::as not signec7  by any ropressnt~-otive of coullcil A.5, x?r..!.:3,
AFL-CIO. . .

23. !lr. Smith consSdere3  the policeJ:omnn  to be outside of the bar-:
gaininq  unit a:; far as pay an9 hours of *<for': :tere concern.ed (Tr 491,
because of the decision by the Council as the bu,-!gct recoxwndiq
authority.

24,' 1%. Smith  tentifiod  that there were  other issues that wre
include3  in the negotiation process that were discussed, neg0tiatc.d  and
resolved.

25. The Union became the statutory borgaininq reprcscnt~tlvc?  Iqy

.a recognition agrecmsnt voluntaKil:? enteresd into by the TOMI. T!:ore  *:.?a.$
no evidence to shml ?qhether this recognized the Local Union, or Council

8 1 5 , or both, as'the representative.

26. There was no evidence to show any limitation on the Local
Union's authority to e::acute contracts on its osm  behalf vit?lcat the
concurrence of Council X5.

27. Section 707(d) of the Town charter provides as follow:

(d) The several departments, comissions,  officers an9
boards of the Town  shall not involve the Tovm  in any obligation
to spend money for any purpose in excess of the amount appro-
priated therefor  until the matter has been approved and voted
by the Council, and oath  order dravm  upon the Treasurer shall
state the department, comdsslon,  board or officer or the
appropriation against which it is to b-e charged. t%en  anTI
department, commission, boars  or officer shall desire to secure
a transfer of funds in its or his appropriation from funas  set
apart for one specific purpose to another, before incurring any
expenditure therefor, such department,  commission, boarc?  or
officer shall make  application to the Council whose duty it
shall be to examine into the matter, and, upon approval GE the
Council, such transfer shall be made, but ret otherwise.

2 8 . The contract executed by the Tcxvn and the local Union sets
forth the rates of pay in article- IV. Section 1 lists the pay scale
for patrolmen, detectives, sergeants and detective sergeants but not'
for the policewoman. Section 2 reals  as follows:
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This is a confused an?. cmfusi::g  case but tvo thlnqr,  sta!l 1 out :ht::1
re,asousbl.e  clarity. &w 13 that  :klit?l,  t:?e Tam  Iklm~J2r,  entorod IiOgO-
tintionn  with too narro 71 a viw of his o.m pomrs an4 rcsponcibilitio~.
The other is Cat in the end an agreement was reach& betzecn  the Tcwn
and t?le  local Ur.ion.

Yo have consistently held that the Act vests  in a mnicigalitt;'s
chief cxocutivo  officer the Drinary aut?loritv  an5 ras?mM.bil.itg for
ncgotinting labor contracts for it: Tovm.  of-Grotz,  &ace 20. It&P-165:,
Docir;ion 130. 306 (19%). To bo sum the ultimto  control over the Curso
atrings  is ressrved  for political rasolution  but u:~.?zr  tim statutory
schema this control.is  to be exorc?.seZl  after ngrcermnt  has bcm rsacbc.::
between the negotiators. Thin mane  thzae nenotintorn are not lcgnlly
bound by any prior action ta?:en  by an npprogriatlng or bulget-xi'ring
authority or by any cuch board. aa tho boar3 of police coxxissioners.

Ye are satisfied in this case  that Smith, in all good faith, entsr-
tainod a much  nor@  rentricted  view of his pomrr;~an:l  responsibilities
when he entarel  into these negotlationo an2 that this narmw vim1 tcnSOd
to hobble his freedom of rzovcment in bargaining. :*e  cannot,'liootevor,
fin.1 that this  had any mterial  effect on the later course of bargaining
for the Tom's
tiak,  reached.

position did in fact move  at ;mith's  urginq and ngreene!nt

Mother mnifontntion  of Saith'z  doprecstioq of hi5 o:m  povcrs  was
his ta?:ing  to the Tom CcJuncil  the single itc;n of tha policc:~!onan'3
salary before total agrooxmt  was roachecl. :.pparontly  he believed that
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.i clear, thcu-j!l technical, violaticn  of the Tclrn's  .Yutv to !:?rg-xk1
being  dxxm, a ccaze  an2 6exist  'orl;cr  rxst  folio-.r. ;2ction- 31-lC7  (cl.
Tha Union alSO cm':3 the D0.ar-Y  "to or2.z the TRY to ho.rrnin l .:i'i':i the
Union COilCC?Xlill~(  the *~.ages,  hours, an.1 COn?.itiO7i. 0 %  c:tslo---.z!rlt 0.: the
police~o::~3n  .Xring  the tsm  o:?  Xxhihlt  2.” (i.c.  the poiio.:: bet-xx
%qotembor  1, 1373 an3 3epte3ber  1, lq75). (u. nr. p. 3). It 12 z:t
this point thnt confusion enters the picture. 'ill0 Tcwl  .:Ii.ci  blyxi3 to
final conclusion with  the local Union, -but Council 15 .diA not ~!:;a sign
the sgrooment. The questioa :&ether the Totrn has fulfilled its obliga-
tion to bargain under these  circumstances is therefore prenento?. Thi:j
in turn %epen?.s on a Zeternination  of :aZlo the statlltwry bnrgtining

I repras?ntative;:?ax. If it :?a3 only  the 10221  trnion  tiX?il  the  To.*n has
alrcaiy  fully met its statutory ,1ut;?  an.? the Union's claim  for .Eurther
rellt3f  cl~oul:l be 3miod.

szntativc  1.G
IL, on the ot?lsr  ban?!, the statutory ro?rc-

Council 15 (either alone  or jointly  Mth t?ls Lcccl)  the!i
the Tam's statutory 'duty to bargain has not bocn  full:p  rx?t an.': the
Union's request  for a bargaining 0r:ler  :-:oul:?  be npxopri.atc. T3c
present rotor?,  doss  not furnish A s!lfficient basis  forcoming  to a.
co:x9usion  cn this matter. It apyeare  that tho Town  cntxo:!  into a
voluntary rsc0gnitloil  agresmsnt  in 1355 but it did not appear  ::h&ier
the recognition t.?as of the Local, or of Council 15, or of both. ..:iYlCG

the buricn is on t?x complainant to prove t:lat the Tcm  has faile..! to
fulfill its duty to bargain !:e must  conclude O:I this'state  Of tl?e
rccorl  that this burden has not been met.

ORDYR

By virtue of and pursuant to the pcrdrer s vested in the Connecticut
,Stato Boar9  of Labor Relations by the 1funicipal Lmployea  Relations Act,
it is hereby

ORDZRZD that the TIM?  of ?:atertoxn, in any future neg0tiatiOils
with the Union b I .

I. Cease and desist from seeking  to implement section 707(d) of
the Tocrn Charter to the e::tent  that it is inconsistent *:rith  the A&,
and .

II. Ta?:e the folloy.4ng affirmative action lqhich  V;e find trill
effectuate the policies of the Act:

(a) Post immediately an3 leave Tasted for a period of
sixty (GO)  consecutive days from the .zate of posting, in a
conspicuous spot yrherc  the employees involved customarily
assemble,  a copy of this Decision and Order  in its entirety;

(b) Notify the Connecticut State Soar?.  of Labor Relations
at its office in the Labor Department building, 200 Folly Rrook  '
Boulevard, Uethersfiel3,  Connecticut, within thirty (30) :ays of
the receipt of this Decision and Order of the steps ta?;en  by the
To!.rn  of Yatertoyim  to comply thcr~~ith.

CONXECTICUT STAT!3  BOARD OF LABOR RILATIO?TS

Patrick F. Boos@

Yemoth A. Zroble


